SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MINUTES OF THE REGULARMEETING
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
September 13, 2006
The regular monthly meeting of the Southern State CommunityCollege Board of
Trustees was held in the Board Roomon the Central Campusof Southern State
CommunityCollege on Wednesday, September 13, 2006.
Call to OrderandRoll Call
At 6:30 p.m., ChairmanLynncalled the meetingto order. Roll Call was as follows:
Present:
Absent:
Ms. KayAyres (arrived during Treasurer’s Report) None
Ms. Patricia Griffiths
Mr. Paul Hall, Vice Chair
Mr. Willis Herdman
Mr. Douglas Lynn, Chair
Mr. Ernest McFarland
Mr. Ralph Shell
Mr. James Ward

Approval of Agenda
Mr. McFarlandmovedand Mr. Hall seconded that the Agendabefore the Board be
approved. All were in favor.
06.47
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Hall movedand Mr. Wardseconded that the July 21, 2006, Regular Meeting Minutes
and the September6, 2006, Special Meeting Minutes be approved. Roll Call Vote was as
follows:
YES, Minutes:
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.48

Monitoring Confirmation
President’s Report. In addition to his attached written report (AttachmentA) Dr. Dukes
introduced Ryan McCall, new Deanof Student Services/Director of South Campus.
Treasurer’s Report. In addition to the attached Treasurer’s Report (AttachmentB), Mr.
Buckannouncedthe independent auditing firm of Balestra, Harr & Scherer, began its
field work Monday.Chairman Lynn appointed Trustees Ayres, McFarlandand Wardto
serve as the Audit Committee.
Mr. Wardmovedand Mr. McFarlandseconded that the President’s Report and the
Treasurer’s Report be accepted. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
YES,President’s and Treasurer’s Reports:
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.49
Review of Proposed Credit Card Policy
Treasurer Jim Buck shared with the Board a Draft Purchasing Card Policy. The Audit
Committeewill review the Policy and makea recommendationto the Board.
Faculty Proposed Search Committee Members
Faculty Senate Chair Julia Bashamrelayed to the Boardthe Faculty Senate’s willingness
to help in the presidential selection process and presented the Faculty Senate’s
nominationof four faculty representatives to assist in the process. ChairmanLynn
expressed appreciation for the Faculty Senate’s offer and stated the Boarddoes plan to
include the faculty whenthe applicants are narroweddown.
Executive Session: Personnel
At 6:45 p.m., Mr. Herdmanmovedand Ms. Ayres seconded that the Board go into
Executive Session. Roll Call Vote was as follows:
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YES, Executive Session:
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.50
Regular Session
At 8:30 p.m., Ms. Griffiths movedand Mr. Herdmanseconded that the Board go out of
Executive Session. Roll Call Vote was as follows:

(

YES, Regular Session:
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
06.51
Adjournment
At 8:31 p.m., Mr. Shell movedand Mr. Herdmanseconded that the meeting be
adjourned. All were in favor.
06.52
NOTE:Copies and/or originals of all documentsreferenced throughout the Minutes are
on file (BOARD
OF TRUSTEES*September
13, 2006*meeting) in the President’s Office
unless otherwise noted. The meeting was audio taped as well.
Respectfully submitted

Stevetta Grooms
Attachments:
A. August 2006 President’s Update and September 2006 President’s Report
13. July and August2006 Treasurer’s Reports
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AttachmentA

AgendaItem IV.A
President’s Report
August 2006 Update and September 2006 Report

Board of Trustees
September13, 2006, Meeting

Memorandum
To:
From"
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
August 4¢ .2006
President!is August 2006 Update

Enrollment Update
Thefall enrollmentseemsto be running somewhatahead of last year with approximately
two-thirds of the anticipated enrollmentnowin place. Applicationsfor the fall continueto
run somewhat
aheadof last year and are equal to the numberof applications received in our
best year ever, FY2004-2005.
It is still early in the applicationprocess,but at least at this
point, we seemto be holding our own.
Updateon the Presidential Search
As of this writing on Friday, August4, wehavereceived 15 applications fromindividuals
whoare interested in pursuing the presidency at SouthernState Community
College.
Stevetta has prepareda letter, whichwill indicate to themif any of the three requiredaspects
of their application are missingand will also enclose a brochurewhichgives considerably
moreinformation on the College. Weare also enclosing a Report to the Community
to give
them a somewhatbetter sense of howSouthernState fits into our community.A cursory
reviewof the applicationsreveals there are severalthat I think will be of interest to the
Trustees.
The Practical Nursing Program--WarrenCounty Career Center
ThePractical Nursingclass that wasstarted in WarrenCountyhas 23 students involvedthis
summer,21 femalesand 2 males. Attachedto this report is the surveyof students enrolled in
this program,which,interestingly enough,provides a breakdown
that is strikingly similar to
the students that we wouldtypically see on our regular campuses.The programseemsto be
offto a goodstart althoughcoordinatingan effort fromthat distance alwayspresents
somethingof a challenge. The tentative arrangementin workingwith the WarrenCounty
CareerCenteris to offer this class for each of the next four years and then reviewwhatthe
future of the programmayhold. TheCareer Center can, of course, operate their own
program,but we were pleased they chose to simply have Southern.State comein anddothe
programfor them.
" Patriot CenterFacility Usage
I recently receiveda report on the usageof the Patriot Centerduring the fn-st six monthsof
2006. This does include basketball games,graduations and special events. Duringthatsix-
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monthperiod, nearly 26,000 people participated in someevent that involved the Patriot
Center. These numberswill probably be somewhatless for the last six monthsof the year .....
but still this is a significant numberof people whohave nowbeen on the Southern State
Campusfor some kind of event.
Corporate and Community Services
The attached July report from the Center for Business and Industry shows continued training
opportunities, and we have had manyadditional contacts in the first few days of August.
There is nowsomequestion as to whether or not the funding that was offered from the Ohio
Board of Regents ($100,000) to provide training for Hondasuppliers will actually become
reality. Apparently, OBOR
staffwas anticipating thenew Hondaplant being located in
Fayette County. Weare still working to obtain these funds as there has been considerable ~
talk with the various Hondasuppliers in our district whowere anticipating major.training
efforts based on the availability of those funds. I will keep the Boardinformed as this
situation plays itself out. Our principal contact at OBOR
has been off for several weekswith
surgery. Hopefully, we will be able to retain at least a significant portio n of those earlier
promisedfunds for the current fiscal year.
Proposed Fayette CampusExpansion
The architectural fLrm, KZF, completed updated drawings on the possible expansion of the
Fayette Campus,whichI will be sending to our legislators with the request that these dollars
be included in the Capital Bill. Included with this packet is a copy of the updated version of
the proposed campus expansion. I’m also trying to contact John Carey who, as noted in
earlier memos,offered to establish a meeting with the various economicdevelopment
organizations in an effort to secure the total ftmding wewouldlike to receive for this project.
Again, I will keep the Boardinformed as this situation progresses, but if you happento see
any of our legislators, it is always appropriate to remind themof the importanceof this

project.
Dean of Student Services/Director

( ) .....

of the South Campus

The search for the above noted position has been concluded, and we have successfully hired
Ryan W. McCallas the next Director of the South Campusand the Dean of Student Services.
Ryanhas a solid academic backgroundin the sciences and is completing his doctorate in
Higher Education Administration at Ohio University with an anticipated completion date in
2007. In addition to his solid academic background, he has been working at ShawneeState
for the last nine years in a numberof positions but each one somewhatmore responsible than
the last, and he nowdirects three programsfor the University. He is the Director of the
UpwardBoundMath/Science Center, the Educational Talent Search program and the regular
UpwardBoundprogram. These are three federal programs with a budget in excess of
$750,000. He has workedextensively with students and perspective students in all of these
programs and has been indeed very successful. Ryanlives relatively close to the South
Campuswhere he has lived all of his life. The screening committee, as well as interviews
with Sherry Stout and me, led everyone to agree that this young manwas definitely someone
who could have a very bright future at Southern State CommunityCollege. I thinkthe Board
will be impressed whenthey meet this young man whois mature beyond his years and has
S~ate.
Hewillbe.starting~ . his.~..._position
.....
a~_sume_d_
greater and greater responsibility at Shawnee....
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on the SouthCampus
later this month,and I will see that the Boardhas an opportunityto
meet him sometimein September.
Year-End Summary--CareerServices
Alsoattached to this report is a summary
of the services providedby ZanaSmith, the
Director of CareerServicesat the College. I think it is impressivethat wecontinueto see
increased use of our Career Services programboth by students and by local employers.I
thought the Boardwouldappreciate seeing this summary
of results.
Community
College.Alliance--Franklin University
Alsoattachedto this Reportis a letter werecently receivedfromthe Directorof the
Community
College Alliance at Franklin University, whichincluded a check for just under
$7000.As the Boardis aware, the College has a significant numberof students whohave
taken advantageof the very fine on-line programsoffered through Franklin University.
Becauseof our cooperationin providing space, the College has nowbeen paid over $94,000
since the inceptionof the programin 1998, whichrepresents 10 percent of the tuition that our
formerstudents havepaid. As a matter of update, I wouldalso remindthe Boardthat through
this program,students are able to take 30 additional hoursfromSouthernState, whichapplies
towardthe baccalaureatedegree at Franklin University. Weactually receive not only
compensation
but additional student credit hours as well.
SouthernOhio Center of Excellence
I wantedto briefly updatethe Boardon the activities of the Centerof Excellenceand the
recognition event scheduledfor August14. In talking with the ExecutiveDirector of Ohio
College AccessNetwork,I wasinformedthat the Governorwouldlike to speak at 4:30 p.m.,
somewhat
earlier than originally planned. I hopethat manyof you will be able to attend.
P-16 Council
The P-16 Council continues to meet with our coach from the KnowledgeWorksFoundation
and I believe is makingsignificant progressin identifying points wherearea students are
beginningto fall behindor otherwisefalling out of the system. Wewill be developinga
numberof reports that I will share with the Boardas they becomeavailable. Wehopethe
reports will give a very goodpicture of exactly what’shappeningwith students from
preschoolthrough college.
I look forwardto seeing youall in September.
sg
Attachments/Enclosure
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SOUTHERN STATE COMMIJNITY COLLEGE
PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
SURVEY
Students Enrolled Summer,2006
WarrenCounty Career Center, Lebanon
1 Returning Student

23 NewStudents
91%Female (21)
9%Male (2)

(Notincludedin statistics.)

AGE RANGE & AVERAGE
Students’ ages range from 19 to 42
.The average age is 28.26

II

EDUCATION
78%
HighSchoolGraduate
(18)................................
22%
O.E.D.
(5)
..........................................................

RESIDENCEby County
Clinton(2) ............................................
Warren(21).............................................

9%
91%

EMPLOYMENT
STATUSprior to entering program
13%
Employed
Full-time
(3) .......................................
Employed
Part-time(12)................................
~...... 52%
26%
Unemployed
(6)...................................................
9%
: ....................
Unknown
(2) .....................

v

FINANCIALRESOURCESO~rimary Source)
(Moststudents usea combinationof available resources.)
48%
Grants
(11)...........................................................
17%
SelfPay(4)..........................................................
52%
.Student
Loans
(12)..............................................
39%
ThirdParty Agencies(9) (TAA,WIA,One Stop) ......

Center for Business and Industry- July 2006
ABX
CompressionPlanning training was delivered to 22 ABXemployeesby sub-contracting
with McNellisCompressionPlanning Institute on July 25, 26, 27. Targeted Industry
Grant application submitted and approved.
TPALC
CBImet with TurningPoint AppliedLearning Center to provide forklift training for up to
64 TurningPoint participants for 64 contact hoars’.through~Juneof 2007. Targeted
Industry Grant application submitted and approved.
KAUTEX-TEXTRON
CBImet with Kautex-Textronofficials in Wilmingtonto finalize Leadership training to
employeesfor 40 contact hours to be delivered from late Augustthrough early December.
CBIalso discussed continuing with the second phase of MaintenanceSkill training.
VendorCFC-Solarwasalso in attendance for that part of the meeting. Plans are for the
trainings to run concurrentlythroughoutthe Fall.
MACA PLASTICS
CBImet with Plant Managerto discuss providing Leadership classes for 16 contact hours
later this Fall. Discussedpossibly contracting with ShawneeState for Plastics traiz~g.
LIBERTY CAPITAL COMPANIES
CBIproposal to provide Intermediate Excel course to Liberty Savings Bankemployeesin
Wilmingtonand Dayton were approved for 24 contact hours. Targeted Industries Grant
application submitted and approvedfor training to take place midto late August.
NEW SABINA INDUSTRIES
CBI finalized paperworkto provide Basic Computerinstruction and Access and Excel
st
training on-site and at the ComputerLab on North Campus.Training to begin August1
and scheduled to be completedon August16th. Targeted Industries Grant submitted.
TECHNICOLOR
CBI talked with Companyofficials to provide customized WorkplaceFrench for
CustomerService Representatives whoworkwith movie theaters in Quebec. Additional
th.
meeting with Instructor and Company
scheduled for August18
ADAMS COUNTY BUSINESS TRAINING CENTER
Russ Breweris well along on his developmentof a non-credit small
business/entrepreneurial certificate programto be offered at the BTC.Wehave
coordinated efforts with Kris Hilgemanto use some of the "ED2GO"
online courses as
part of the program.Russ has also put together the fall schedule of open enrollment noncredit offerings and weare preparing the publicity.

DEAN’S NOTE
I’m pleased to report our newstaffhas hit the ground rtmning. MelodyJohnson has
agreed to continue on as Business Managerthrough the end of this year. BobBrownis
adjusting quite well to his newduties, under the guidanceof John Tallieu. John Tallieu
has been instrumental in assisting with the year end HEIand Success Surveydata that is
due mid-Augustto the State of Ohio.

Career Services Department
Zana Smith, Director

2005-06 Endof Year Summary
Preparedby Zana M. Smith
Students/Graduates:
315different job openingspostedon the SSCC
website andat all four SSCC
campuses
for students, graduates,and SSCC
associates
13%increase over 2004-05
51 Student/Graduate
resumeson file
.50%increase over 2004-05
9 Resume
Building Workshops
including faculty initiated requestsfor classroom
presentations
3%increase over 2004-05
8 DISCOVER
Workshops
on using career inventory to help with choosinga major or a
career
Sameas 2004-05
70+Students/Graduates
metwith individually for careeradvising, resume
building and/or
interviewingskills on all four campuses
18%increase over 2004-05
Participated in SuperStart andNewStudentorientations
DISCOVER
- ComputerBasedCareer Information Systemavailable - accessible from
any internet readycomputer.Tokensor user ID’s are available from the Career&
Employment
Services office. For academicyear 2005-06
85
Numberof unique users
Percentageusing Inventories
Percentageexploring Majors
Percentageexploring Occupations
Percentageexploring Schools

79%
36%
82%
22%

Ohio CareerInformation System(OCIS)accessible through LRC.Accessinformation
provided in addition to DISCOVER
for Ohiooccupation!nformation. Numbers
not
available as LRCis-licensee.

2005-06 EOYSummary
- cont.
Employers
82 Employers
(non-duplicatednumber)servicedby job postingsto all four campuses,
emailnotification of openingsto collegefaculty andstaff, postingon CareerServices
website
¯ 50 different cities/towns wererepresented
o 36%of employeraddressesoriginated from within the five-county service
area
-~
. o....64%of employeraddressesoriginated from outside the five-county
service area
JobFair
SpringJobFair in partnershipwith
CountyJob & Family ServicesDepartments
of Adams,Brown,Clinton, Fayette,
and Highland
Employment
& Training ServicesOrganizationsof Adams,Brown,Clinton,
Fayette, and Highland
Ohio Job & Family Services
Ohio Job & Family Services -Veterans Rep
¯
¯

Approximately40 employerswere represented
Approximately200job seekersattended

Memberships:,
Ohio 2 Year CareerPlacementAssociation
¯ President for 2005-2007
Ohio CareerDevelopment
Association
National CareerDevelopment
Association
National Associationof CollegesandEmployers
Adams-Brown
One-StopPartner ¯ Committee member
¯ Job Fair Committee,Chair

July2006

Mr. JamesE. Buck
Treasurer
SouthernState Community
College
100 HobartDrive
Hillsboro, OH45133
DearMr. Buck:
1 havethepleBsure
of forv;arding
.your
check
for$6,997.70.
Thischeck
represents
your
college’s
tenpercent
tuition
compensation
forcourses
taken
byyourstudents
inFranklin
University’s
Community
College
Alliance
program
during
theWinter
2006term,
as well
asa small
balance
of late-paid
tuition
fromtheFall.2005
term.
Asa CCAmember,
your
institution
receives
compensation
foryourcontinued
support
ofstudents
while
theyare
taking
coursework
online
fromFranklin
University.
Theamount
of thecheck
is directly
linked
tothenumber
ofstudent
participants
andthecredit
hours
theytakeduring
any
academic
term.Totalcompensation
to yourinstitution
sinceSeptember
1998hasbeen
$94,130.85.
Weare also sendinga copyof this letter to yourpresidentandchief academic
officer, so
that theyalso are awareof the extentof this benefit to yourinstitution. Weare always
interestedin workingwith our partnerinstitutions to increasestudentparticipationin
CCA.A Director of Community
CollegeRelationsworkswith a contactat your institution
to encourage
this participation.
If youhaveanyquestions,pleasefeel free to contact KimBrowning,CCACoordinator,
at 1-877-341-6300
extension8352or by email at brownink@franklin.edu.
Welook
forwardto our continuedpartnershipin supportof your studentsandcommunity
you
serve.
Sincerely,

Bill Chan,MBA
Director
Community
CollegeAlliance
1-888-341-6237
ext. 3097
chanb@franklin.edu
Cc:

Dr. Lawrence
Dukes,President
Ms.SherrySour, VPAcademic
Affairs

Attachments: Check

UNIVEP31TY

Community
College Alliance
201S. GrantAve, ¯ Columbus,
Ohio43215-5399
t-888-341-6237
¯ www.alliance.franklin.edu

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
September 7, 2006
President’s Report for the September13, 2006, Board Meeting
Enrollment Update

Althoughthere are still a few weeksbefore classes begin, it appears that enrollmentis on
the path of setting another all-time high both in headcountand full-time equivalent
students. There were 316 applications received in August, which is by far the most we
have ever received during that monthand dependingupon the numberreceived in
Septembercould very well constitute another record for newapplications. With
approximately95 percent of the enrollment completed,i feel confident this should be a
very goodyear for SouthernState in regard to student attendance whichis particularly
gratifying in light of the large graduationclasses of the last twoyears.
P-16 Council Update
The KnowledgeWorks
Foundation is sponsoring a one-day workshop on September 13 to
bring together the recipients of the P-16grants to allow themto share informationas to
what has transpired to date and hopefully learn from one another. The HighlandCounty
P-16 Council has nowcollected a good deal of data beginning with a survey of
ldndergarten parents relative to any preschool experiences and continuing through
transfer success rates of students whohave attended Southern State Community
College
with manypoints in betweenbeing measured.Theintent after this meetingis to begin to
developan action plan to address one or moreof the issues that maybe affecting success
rates of HighlandCountystudents.
The Respiratory Care Grant
As noted at the Special BoardMeeting, Southern State is nowa partner in a grant
submitted to the US Departmentof Labor, Employmentand Training Administration
which wouldprovide significant support for the developmentof the Respiratory Care
program. This is a cooperative grant submitted with the Chillicothe CampusofOhio
University and the Berger Healthcare System. The grant was largely written by the grant
writers for OhioUniversity with the intent of providing funding for two newhealthcare
initiatives: the first being Southern State’s developmentof the Respiratory Care program
and the second being OUChillicothe’s developmentof a Radiological Technician
program.Should the grant be successful and wehave reasonably high expectation that it
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will be, the College wouldreceive morethan $1 million over three years to support the
establishment of the program.Ourportion of the budget includes moneyfor salaries,
fringe benefits, travel, conferences,scholarships and a host of lesser items that would
obviously be of significant value to the College. The grant was due toward the end of
Augustwith the expectation that funding announcementswill occur in early October.
The bulk of the workfor this project wasperformedby ChyaneCollins with assistance
from Sherry Stout while myrole wasto obtain the necessary letters of support from
various agencies and schools for this grant. Wewere somethingof a latecomer to the
grant. Whenthe other participants discovered that a communitycollege had to be the
primary submitter, it caused everyone.to movevery quickly within a short time frame to
create this very significant op~portunity. Mycongratulations to all involved.
Information on the Practical Nursing Program
I ampleased to inform you that the 26 Marchgraduates of the Practical Nursing program
from Southern State Community
College all passed their State Licensing Examon the
first try. It has beena few years since we’vehad 100 percent pass rate on the first try, so
this represents a very significant achievementthat doesn’t happenat very manycolleges.
The smaller portion of the Practical Nursingprogramwhichis taught on the South
Campusand usually begins with 20 students had their Pinning and Graduation Ceremony
on August31 and there were 11 graduates of that program.Attached to this Report is
simply a brief survey of which counties the individuals camefrom with BrownCounty
having the largest numberof graduates.
Center for Business and Industry Report for August 2006
Included with this Report is the monthlyupdate from the Center for Business and
Industry, which again suggests that the Corporate and Community
Services is providing
valuable service throughoutour five~countydistrict. Thestaff of Corporateand
Community
Services which has been reconstituted after the retirement of NancyWisecup
seemsnot to have lost a step as wecontinue to moveforwardwith our training efforts
throughoutthe district. Oneof our goals in the comingyear is to convert moreof the
individuals whohavereceived training at their local industry into credit students for
regular college programs.It involves not only easy conversionto credit for certain types
of training they mayhave received but also simple encouragementto continue what they
have already learned.
At the conclusion of the CBIReport, I have included a letter that we received from the
folks at ImmaculateHeart of Maryas they had requested that our Truck Driving
Academy
again makea trip to NewOrleans to deliver booksto the schools of that city.
Oneof our regular employeesas well as an advanced student drove to NewOrleans and
delivered the booksto manyschools. There will be an article in the paper, I’m sure, and
we do have somephotos that I will forward to the Boardprobably with the next Report.
This is the second trip the folks from our Academy
have madein an effort to provide
someassistance to the struggling schools and libraries in NewOrleans. A very hearty
¯ ~con-gratulations to ~the-TruckDriving Academy
folks.
, ¯ .~.- ...... ~.
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Higher Learning CommissionCommunication
Werecently received an email communicationfrom the Higher Learning Commission
indicating the information that had been forwardedfrom the Accreditation Teamand the
College to two independentreaders resulted in the approval by the independentreaders of
the report and the accompanyingdocuments.This information nowgoes to the full
Board of the Higher Learning Commission,which I amsure will approve the
recommendationof the Accreditation Team. The Board maynot have been aware that
once the Teamhas submitted the report, it does go to independentreaders and then
subsequently both the report and the recommendationof the independentreaders goes to
the full Board of the Higher Learning Commission.Weshould hear any day on the
official action that has beentakenbut I believe at this point, it is virtually a "donedeal."
Foundation Update
Whilethere have been no fundraising event as yet in the current fiscal year, we
nonetheless have received morethan $16,000 to the Foundationalready this year. There
are a significant numberof pledges whichwill probablybring that total over $30,000
within the next few months.
Presidential Search
As the Board is aware, whenthe ad was listed in The Chronicle of HigherEducation it
also involved having the ad on their Website for 30 days. Werecently received
information from The Chronicle indicating that there were 725 hits on the Websitefor
our presidential opening. There have been 41 completedapplications at this time with
two additional nominations. At this point we have not received any further information,
but since the nominationscamein very late in the process, it is possible that wewill still
have an additional applicant or two. However,I suspect that is unlikely. This appears to
be about the samenumberof applications received at several institutions that have
recently gone through a presidential search. While we anticipated there wouldbe more
applications, apparently people simply are not willing to moveat what maybe viewedas
a somewhatunsettling time in higher education with funding cuts and other issues facing
the various states.
Area Reports
Ouradministrative team is in the process of submitting reports for their area coveringthe
last fiscal year. As these are compiledand placed together, I will forwardthose to the
Board. This gives a good overviewof what has transpired in the past year and I would
urge the Boardto review these as I believe the College has continued to makesignificant
progress on a numberof fronts.
Measuring Up 2006
The MeasuringUp2006 is an annual report card prepared on Americanhigher education.
It was released this morning(September7), and Terry Thomashas prepared a brief
summaryof the report whichis attached to this Report. The completereport is 33 pages
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with an additional 17 pagereport on Ohio. I can print off full copies of both reports if the
Board wouldlike to see them.
Around the College
Werecently received a retirement request from Dan Turner, longtime teacher of
accounting and business classes at the college. Danhas taught primarily on the South
Campus,and certainly his long tenure is well respected. Wewish him well as he moves
into the next phaseof his life.
Also attached to the Reportis an article that appeare6ih the Wilmington
paper relative to
our ownDr. Rie Shrubb. Ric recently becamethe chairman of the board of the Clinton
County Chamberof Commercewhich prompted the Mondayprofile that is apparently
done in the paper each weekhighlighting individuals from the Clinton Countyarea. I
thought the Boardwouldappreciate seeing it.
I look forward to seeing you at the next Regular BoardMeeting.
sg
Attachments
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SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
PRACTICAL NURSING PROGRAM
AUGUST 31, 2006 GRADUATESBY COUNTYOF RESIDENCE

TOTAL= 11 graduates

¯ -ADAMS COUNTY2-18%
Lauxa Stricldand- Blue Creek
Lisa Tharp - Peebles

CLINTON COUNTY 1=9%
Elaine Richardson - Wilmington

BROWN COUNTY 5=46%
Mary Bingham- Hamersville
Rebecca Grace - Georgetown
Sue Hill - Georgetown
MelindaNorth - Fayetteville
Tiffany Sydnor - Ripley

HIGHLAND COUNTY 3=27%
Ginger Gaspard - Greenfield
Michelle Geisler- Hillsboro
Karen Wemeke- Sardinia

8/4/06

CENTERFOR BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY AUGUST2006
NEWSABINAINDUSTRIES-Twenty NewSabina associates received 6 hours of
instruction in Basic Computers.Training washeld at the end of each shift for a total of
18 hours. Tenassociates completed3 hours each of instruction in Intermediate Excel and
BeginningAccess. Evaluations received from the trainees were very favorable. In total,
24 hours of instruction wasdelivered. Targeted Industries Grant applied for and
approved. Companyhas requested additional ~rain~-g-]B Maintenanceand plans to
schedule moreComputertraining for associates.
LIBERTYSAVINGSBANK-Training was completed this month for 30 employees of
Liberty Capital Companiesin Intermediate Excel on-site at the Wilmingtonand Dayton
offices. TargetedIndustries Grant applied for and approvedfor the 24 instruction hours.
WILMINGTON
CITYSCHOOLSSecretaries from all of the district’s
buildings
received 2 hours of instruction in Microsoft Publisher. Thedistrict expects the monthly
newsletters published each building to be enhancedafter this training. Evaluations from
the trainees were quite favorable.
KAUTEX
TEXTRONLeadership Development training has been started this month
for twelve production technicians to receive 40 hours of instruction to be completedby
the first weekin December.Plans are in developmentfor extensive training in Electrical,
Pneumatic, and MechanicalMaintenancefor these same twelve technicians and three
additional. Targeted Industries Grant applied for and approvedfor Leadership training.
TECHNICOLOR
CINEMA
SERVICES-Plans were finalized
for CBI to provide
French training to CustomerService Representatives .during the monthsof Septemberand
October. The companyexpects to improve customer satisfaction and improvedService
for its French speakingcustomersin Quebecafter receiving this customizedtraining.
TargetedIndustries Grant applied for and approvedfor 24 instruction hours.
NCB,FSB-CBI has spoken with a representative from National Cooperative Bank in
Hillsboro to provide Basic Excel training to ten associates at our Training Resource
Center on Central Campus.Althoughplans are not finalized, training is expected to take
place in mid-October.
WEASTEC,
INC-CBI has proposed to deliver 6 hours of instruction to ten Weastec
associates in early Novemberat the Training ResourceCenter on Central Campus.
Associates will receive instruction in Basic Wordand Excel.
AHRESTYCBImet with Ahresty this monthto provide training later this fall similar in
design to what was delivered to NewSabina Industries.

YUSA-CBI met with YUSAto discuss upcoming training needs. Companyhas
identified skill gaps with Maintenancepersonnel expectations are to meet again with
companyas early as next week. Corporate and CommunityServices plans to continue
relationship with the companyand provide Quality Circle Facilitation throughoutthe
comingyear.
HUHTAMAKICBI met with companyofficials this month to provide training for
-’-M-aintenancestaff in the near future. Talks with the companyare still in the planning
stage as moreinformation about Targeted Industries Grants are provided to the company.

ADAMS COUNTY BUSINESS TRAINING CENTER NEWS
Activities are under wayand in full swing at our BTCin AdamsCounty. The
EntrepreneursbApCertificate Programhas been developed, with mid-Septemberas our
first enrollment period. Wesend a huge "thank you" to our friends at the AdamsCounty
Chamberof Commercewhohave donated four scholarships to our Entrepreneurship
Certificate Program. Openenrollment non-credit courses have begun, and thanks to Russ
Brewer, the sign-ups for the Septembercourses are well ahead of last year. AnOpen
Houseis planned for the Business Training Center on September7, 2006 from 12 Noon
until 8 p.m.
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Larry Dukes
From: JohnJoy
Sent: Tuesday,September05, 2006 7:58 AM
EddieMullins; DougEdwards;Ellen Turner
To:
’mjohnson@SSCC.EDU’;
BobBrown; Larry Dukes; Annie. Rankin
.Cc:
Subject:.FW: manythanks from ImmaculateHeart of Mary
Dougand Eddie,
A hugethank-youto youandyour staff for the library bookrun to ~lewOrl~a~;-I’mlookingforwardto seening
the article andphotos.
John Joy
From:Sherrie Heyse[mailto:HeyseSM@earthlink.net]
Sent: Friday1 September01,200610:08 AM
To: JohnJoy
Subject-’ manythanks from ImmaculateHeart of Mary
Hi John,
I wish to send our heartfelt thanks for donating the delivery of books to schools in NewOrleans. The
books are there and the drivers were terrific. ChuckFurby was great and we appreciate their help. The
schools responded that the drivers were very professional and the delivery was terrific. The kids there
will appreciate the books in the libraries. Manychildren are living in FEMA
trailers with six bunks to a
trailer. No computer, computer games or other normal toys or activities.
The books will be a comfort
and a little bit of normal for them and their families. Bedtimestories will be possible for the younger
ones and a wonderful study tool for the high school. Manyof the public libraries are not functioning
normally if at all. This was a great opportunity for us to help and you madeit possible with your truck
delivery.
I am writing articles for the newspaper and have sent photos by email to Ellen Turner.
Wewill be sending an official letter of thanks soon.
Thank You,
Sherfie Heyse

9/5/2006

Larry Dukes
From:
Sent:

Larry Dukes
Wednesday,
August30, 2006 12:38 PM
Everyone
FW:ReadersPanelConclusion
for SouthernState Community
College

To:

Subject:

I just received the following message
right on track for the final approval
us!!!

regarding our recent accreditation
visit. We are
which should happen soon. Again, congratulations
to

...... Original Message .....
From: Kimberly Davis [mailto:kdavis@hlcommission.org]
Sent: Wednesday,_A_ugust
30, 2006 10:44 AM
To: Larry Dukes
Cc: Southern_State_Community_College_Participants@mail.hlcommission.org
Subject: Readers Panel Conclusion for Southern State Community College
Dear President

Dukes:

We have received the reports from the two readers assigned to review the team report
instituhionai
documents pertaining to the recent visit to your institution.
The panel of readers
transmitted directly

and

concluded that the recommendation
of the visiting team should be
to the Institutional
Actions Council (IAC) without further review.

The team recommendation
was placed before IAC at its August 28 meeting. IAC has made its
decision. Once our Board of Trustees has validated this decision, a letter setting forth
the action will be sent to you.
( ~ !f~ you. have. any questions, about these further steps please ~eleDh0ne me at the
2ommiSSlOn’s offlce.

Sincerely,
Sharon Ulmer
Decision Processes

Coordinator

Measuring Up 2006
MeasuringUp2006 is the national report card on higher education produced by The
National Center for Public Policy and Higher Education. In this seventh such report,
Ohioregisters progress in "preparation," substantial gains in "completion,"and a
substantial increase in "benefits." Nogains wereseen in "participation" or
"affordability," whereOhioagain registered an "F." While 43 states actually were
awardedan "F" in this category:. Ohiodr_o.~p.p_edfurther on importantindividual
affordability measures.
.Comparisonsin the report are maderelative to wherethings stood in the early 1990s,
specifically 1992. Referencesto benchmark
states are generally to the top five states in
each category. For "affordability," the comparisongroup is the five most affordable
states in 1992rather than to the current year.
International Comparisons
Intemational comparisonsare newto this year’s report, so they should drawa
disproportionate share of mediaattention. Interestingly, despite substantial gains in
completion, "Ohio performs poorly on international comparisonsof enrolled students
whocompletecertificate and degree programs, trailing Poland and the Slovak Republic,
amongother nations" (page 4 of Ohio-specific report). In fairness, however,this is also
true of the nation as a whole(page 8 of national summaryreport).
Preparation
Ohio wasamongthe best performingstates in "8th grade.rs scoring at or above
"proficient" on national mathassessmentsand 9th to 12th graders enrolled in at least one
upper-level math course. However,on the latter measure, Ohiois one of only two states
singled out with a large disparity betweenwhite students (67%)and minority students,
AMcan-Americans-42%
and Hispardcs-39%(pages 11-12 of the national report).
Participation
Page10 of the national report notes a troubling trend for our country. It states that
"students graduate from high school, enroll in college, and completecollege programsat
significantly lower rates than the baby boomersthat preceded them." Althoughcounter
intuitive, the reverse seemstrue in Ohiodespite tuition rates at public colleges and
universities that are morethan 50%higher than national averages. Page 3 of the Ohio
report states "over the past decade, the chancethat a 9th grader will enroll in college by
age 19 has increased, in contrast to a nationwide decline. Althoughthe percentage of
students graduating from high school within four years remains the same, moreof those
whograduate
toculture
college."
This
positive
isfocus
likely
to severaltofactors,
..~_9hang_e
i n go
thedirectly
sta_te_.’S
widelY
reflected
in..trend
oe_dia
on due
the transition
a

knowledgeeconomy,far fewer immigrants entering the Ohio work_force when compared
to other states, and its leadership in innovativeinitiatives such as the OhioCollege
Access Network, or OCAN.Page 4 of the Ohio report notes Ohio’s remaining significant
participation problem. "A small proportion of working-ageadults enroll part-time in
college-level educationor training, and this proportion has declined over the past decade,
mirroring the nationwide decline." The"Accelerate Ohio" initiative wouldhelp address
this problem. The Two-yearCollege Success Challenge recommendedby the Higher
Education FundingStudy Council wouldas well with a different segmentof this
population.
It is goodthat someprogress has beenmadein closing the participation gap, but this says
little about important trends amongdifferent socio-economicgroups. Ohiohas one of the
greatest disparities betweenthe percentage of high incomeindividuals aged 18 to 24 who
are enrolled in college (61%)versus the percentage of low incomeindividuals from this
population whoare enrolled (20%).
Affordabilitv
Data on page 13 of the national report and page 8 of the Ohioreport reflect this same
theme. It showsthe percentage of family incomeneededto pay for net college costs at
public four-year institutions rising substantially from 28%in 1992to fully 42%in 2005,
amongthe highest in the nation. "The state’s investmentin need-basedfinancial aid is
very low whencomparedwith top-performing states, and Ohio does not offer low-priced
college opportunities." (The Ohio College Opportunity Grant, or OCOG,will make
some progress here.) Accordingly, "undergraduate students borrowedon average $3,552
in 2005."
Evenmoredramatic is information on page 9 of the Ohioreport. Net costs to attend
public 4-year colleges as a share of incomefor the lowest incomequintile or 20%rose by
36%from 68%in 1992 to an astounding 104%in2005. The percent of net income
needed to pay net college costs amongthe lowest.40% of incomes was 62%. The
comparableincrease for those in the highest 20%of incomes;on the other hand, was just
3%, a rise from 9%in 1992 to 12%in 2005. As might be expected, the increase for
those in the middle 20%of incomesyielded a result betweenthese two extremes, an 11%
increase from 19%in 1992 to 30%in 2005.
Additional Information
Page 14 of the Ohioreport indicates a net out migrationof 1,641 students in 2004, likely
one of the highest raw numbersin the nation. Morestudents maybe leaving the state
than are entering it due to.weakattraction rather than a "brain drain," but the effect is
similar.
The disparity betweenwhites with an associate degree or higher (31%)and AfricanAmericanswith this level of credentialing (20%)continues to be significant.

This analysis is hardly exhaustive. There is a mountainof other informationin this
widely reported study not touched on here that wouldbe useful to examine,for example,
comparingOhioto other states in the region or benchmarkstates elsewhere.
Terry M. Thomas, CAE
Executive Director
Ohio Association of CommunityColleges

Attachment
B

AgendaItem
Treasurer’s Report
July and August2006Financial Report

¯ Boardof Trustees
September13, 2006, Meeting

¯ . "._August--3,-2006

MEMORANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

July 31, 2006Financial Reports

Please review the accompanying
Financial Reports. If you have any questions, please
let meknow.

North CampusH 1-600-344-6058
South Campus- 1-800-334-6619
Central Campus
- 1-800-628-7722
Fayette Campus
-- 1-600-675-8225
100 Hobart Drive Hillsboro, OH451331270U.S. Route62 SWWashingtonC.H., OH431601850Davids Drive Wilmington,OH45177 12881U.S. Route62 Sardinia, OH45171
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September 5, 2006

MEMORANDUMT0:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

August 31, 2006 Financial Reports

Please review the accompanyillgFinaucial Reports. Note that Fall Termbooks go on
sale today. If you haveany questions, please let meknow.

NorthCampus
-- 1-800-344-6058
SouthCampus
- 1-800-334-6619
FayetteCampus
- 1-800-575-8225
CantralCampus
- 1-800-628-T722
Sardinia,OH45171
100HobartDriveHillsbore, OH451331270U.S.Reute82 SWWashington
C.H., OH431801850DavidsDrive Wilmington,
OH4517712681U.S.Routa,32
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